
I MORRISON & CO.VICTORIA HOUSE,
ru'-i hdyiig- 'I*he Chine: c, living in canal boats, send I 

mu v, should spin l*“*u gohlcii ; their duçks ashore during the day-time, to earn j 
raster than hitherto, two or three getie- (jic;r living, and whistle tliein home at ni>rlit. 
lu llce will liml :i numerous colony ot The /r.,7 duck gets a switching : there is con- 

most of them hies, ed with m<> sequently a dutk-racc—each one trying not to 
s, Imt none ot them rich enough he the last

UlSVIVLlMMi iUWLS.i ihigain divided, si 
nul the other tact

division-It ht
... W'.-ssâ I Masson Mills 

[ ing to the t 
! threat!

fJortvg
Prince William street,

HAVE HKCEIVF.1» PKR
Orientât, Thetis, Lisbon, Ed word, &,cx 

AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

Prince William Street, Saint John, N. B. |
'pill: RETURN OF SPUING. 

Dear as the dove, whose waiting wing 
The green leaf ransomed from the main 

Thy genial glow, returning Spring.

For llion hast been a wafulerer long.
On many a lair am! foreign strand.

In lmlm and beauty, sung and sting,. 
Passing from land to land.

MARCH If», 1851.
the Arku right

I

FIRST SPRING IMPORTATIONS, NEW GOODS,! di rate Imtui
langer ihe mdusti"ni tir intmelarv • i.ibili- 
ilv kingdom.—Mornings cl the Mifh.

res again
koine years back, I kept a few fowls, and 

t! ' in was a very fin -, large Dominique 
c<ck. that would get into in y il owe r gaidch, 
and then call all Ins family about him. There

Thirteen Days from England
iv of

Per Steamship “ EUROPA IN WHICH WIL1. It

sjwanis’sr
shitabe for the present and approaching 

Season.
These Goods hove been purchased under very fa

vorable circumstances, nml will be sold

At such Prices
as cannot fail to give entire satisfaction.

FOUND EVF.RV
; Great Reduction in Prices.Who nr," your Arisltitriils ?

Wu li ke the following from Hum's Mcr- 
iianls’ .Magazine:—Twenty years ago tliis

iwas, ot course, great scratching among them, 
until I interrupted t 

The hens wou
JAMES DOHERTY & CO.sport by driving them 

fiy in great alarm ; not 
... chanticleer ; but perching himself on the 
fence, ho would semi me a crow of defiance, 
ami, as soon as my back was turned, cluck k 
recnll to his liens.

Thou Lriiu'st the blossoms to the bee. 
To eat lit a r me of emerald dye,

The leaflet t<> the naked tree.
And rainbow in tin 

1 feel thy blest benign Control 
The pulses of my youth restore :

use and soul,

one butchered, that one made candles : another uqr 
sold cheese and butter; a fourth carried on a <0 British and American Importers,

' Bee leave to inform the pul,lie lint they have received the first pan nf their SPRING 
1 ” GOODS—consisting of

mother was a contractor on canals ;
They

arc acquainted with both ends of society—as 
their children vvi l tie after them, though it 
will not do to say so out loud. For often von

distillery
others were merchants and mechanics

i M. & CO.
repeated so often, that at. SILYWEaS. rKIAl^. Hove determined upon sidling every article at a

, . ... . , , 1 I goinut ufpaiieace vvilh his impmience,! An IMSUiNSE SI-OCU ori.ONG feSaUAItli An exiensivn «.«artment of HRITISII nnd VerV Small Profit,
Will find i net there toiling worms l.utvh hm- iiml rall bîw down. When caught, I thou.dn! SHAWLS, Newest .ml most .upeth ••vie.. I RE NUI PlilMh, m o-4, 4-4, end 7-8 J .
terllies. tjnd iliev live about a vi-.ir.. ' Hint the Chinese method of drillinw hirdgof RICH KILLED PAISLEY, I'HENUI widths, riches.newest, nnd pretimsi style.: tOU CASH ONLY, AND 1 ROM WHICH

I„.r iV„|„.r mioiit I, ..... some „n .... ! IUIOCill, CASH MERE. MERINO, TI1IISLI White ilLSI.INS.in Joeonelte. Checks, Cords. No Abatement will be made!

,a,», 3„‘ b; w I ld i ; (JAI’A- »* A,-L WOUL ................................ r • ,dr FiSS Mul1* ,nd *b0I 05“ The ««.lad., nf their STOCK „ expect
down nt hi- f..v<.ritc“çra;cl,injVound, and. | NEWEST STYLES In !ti'® n j°Cap 'll I b' New'tWv* Printed ' REGATTA SHIRTING Per 0'"',' Ml> & .'it*

with 11 lient 'V, itch, whipped him ncross the WHITE SHIRTINGS, in best ,n,ke ;
After bo had been well chastised, 1 l BRITISH «ml FRENCH RICHEST SATINS GINGH AMS of every description ;
him and arose; but he lav still. 1 ,mi| SILKS, in Watered, Brocade Figures. FLANNELS nf every mnke nnd quality, in Sur Window amt S'lilll <*!ass, &C 

h trk a loot or two. when-he raised ! Stupes, PI-..U.«ml Shot, in «I. new Colourings. A™ British end
Al a threatening motion ol my ! 1 alterne, and Black , French Kid. Sik. Lisle Thread, Cashmere, and | 1 Q A A 1ÎOXES Sheet and Crown

switch, however, ho laid his head down again. RICH SILK POPLINS, most fashionable color CoUon nfa|| slzeFt colourennd qualities ; \ JL OUU I) Window G LASS-from 7x9
I then retreated some twfcnty feet, keeping my ' mi?s: HOSIERY, in Silk, Cotton. V. gonin, Cachmere, and 8x10 up to 14x20 ; 3000 feet Sheet Glass,
eye upon bin, and holding the switch “ inter- ! HU ESS GOODS In all ijew designs ; Worsted, and Lambs’ Wool, of every descrip- fm:n 20x24 up to 34*4(3. by ihe pane or box ; 40

, • Ik* I tv I'm.ist nerf.-i-tlv dt.rl.ifT HE LAlNES.Frpnch MERINOS und GOBURGS, tj crates Plum and Cut TUMBLERS and Wink
Occ'iMtmallv he would ni e his A^,)A(;CAS. Orleans Clotns and Lustré ; 1 Black and White LACE VEILS $ Glasses, 15cases German dim.: 400 do/.. Ginger

inherit the nr id- and <m to shiftless poverty , , y hC U“U ll,h Lacis’ French Cambric Pocket HANDLER- ,,nncv CulollrP(1 d„. ,lo.. ’ Beer Bottles. JOHN KIN NEAR,
their children ri’im i-nrnlvd hv frv-li nlrberm !'? m2,lh."1 of ml *“ ! CHIEFS. Fimcy and Ploin; j Reel Thread. Wuve Tl,read. Sexonv. and every Jan. 28. Prince Win. Street,
blood III I bv'tii ■ vine'I ol the clod come no 'l ' ."nCl’' " " “‘l!‘lclr 1,1 10 ln , -° him 1 French Cambric, and India Silk 1 ockei! description nf LACES, EDGINGS, FOOT
blood, aii.l l>) Hi. "<-11 <" «>'• ‘ ■; p I resume this very unnatural position. m „ .n:, r.-liie's an,I Ciuva's. | INGS. «ml NEI' I'S, made in Cotton and Silk

( 4 hu> hiicie x. 1 vi .. ! t . ii. .i.\M > &.iji ; Being very much amused at the .success of j GEN P’S PANTS and VESTS. in White Black and Coloured.
id,’,1'!,/ "pro u|! liiom nhro.'.dtn eiont wloî'v I c!tP0,i:™'",>, ! hclJ,l,im V'*8 b-v j As the above Goods have all been purchoscd by one nf the Firm, under peculiar advanta-

Shed, tin.;,, oil- V, tvi buck to the mirth, again !"!’"// , b ' Vend Tad ‘Ti.deTme T I P». '»» the best Manufacturing Houses in Europe, they will he sold at extremely low prices, for 
to mingle will, the soil, and at length to reap-iH1 ’ lotie d.ffic.i.) £STO SJ® S3S<S©STffi) iPmCtBSo

pear in new trees and fresh garniture. \ Tlm c,a:seq„L,llce „as a complete reforma-1 LT W HOLESALE AM) RETAIL.
! tinn in his moral character, and he never after-! JAMES DOHEltTY & CO.

PliOpening the spring <>i 
To luve an<l joy once mon

ai bowers,
1 spectre hand

I will nvi pponh* ih 
W ith sorr iv.'s p- 

Or blend with th .it> the failed flowers 
Of mcim ry's (list un land :

For thou w- rt surely never given 
To wake regret lroin plee -ures gout 

Rut like an angel sent from Heaven. 
To seethe creation’s groan.

1 Death brings division of prop«‘rty ; and il 
j brings new financiers ; the old aient is <1 s- 
1 charged ; the young gentleman .takes his rev - 
nuc und begins to travel—towards poverty, 
which lie reaches before death—or his chihhvu 
do. if lie does not. «So that in fact , 
there is a sort of moneyed rank, v i 
rcdilary ; it is accessible V 
seasons of cotton will send a generation 
men up : a score of years will bring; them ; 
down, and send their children again to labor. 
The father grubs, and grows rich : 1rs chil- 

I <lrcn strut, and use the money : their children

MORRISON & CO.

let go
not he- 

ill : three good FOR SALE .—

Then, while the groves thy garlands twine, 
Thy spirit breathes in flower and tree. 

My heart shall kindle at thy shrine.
And worship God in thee :

And in some calm, sequestered spot, 
While listening to thy choral strain. 

Past griefs shall be a while forgot,
And pleasures bloom again.

the time

Paper Hangings, Stationery, &c,
On Hand - For Sale—

QAAft OI EC ES PAPER HANGINGS; 
eJVUU J} 100 reams Writing Papkr;
150 reams Wrapping do.; 250 dozen bottles beet 
INK; 20 dozen Toii.pt and oilier Looking 
GLASSES, 10 dozmi assorted sizes Bunking Glass 

For Suie by J OH N KIN N E A R,
Pnncc tlin. Street.

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLO WAY’S PILLS
AM)

DOMESTIC ITEMS.

Provinei m. Aitoi.ntmenh —Jame.*1 ravis 
and Henry •». Shinuo!*, Ksquirca, l«> be SiliU'g 
MagietruteH at die Pori land Police Office, undtr 
t!ie proviaiou* of the Act paused in the piesent 
Scfsion. |

Clvtrlt-8 SimOnd*, Junior, nn l Drs. David R. i 
nod Jo*«l'h S. W.iterhotu-C, to lie addi- 

l'rustees

Jan. 25J Out' Of l ullciiing Debts. j wards trespassed on grounds that were for hi d-

Tlicm arc divers fashions in this world, I den 
ihe Kesiigoudie Grammar ; which those who do not follow or participait

know nothing about, and perhaps never heard tlie Evening Post may like to repeat the ex-
of. Among other curious matters, the Mali- périment; if so, let me advise them not to act
ratta, and Ceylon modes ot collecting debts cruelly towards what ought to be the pet of
lately met our eye in a curious old book, and j the farm-yard. The lightest possible switch 1 (The Original ami Only Gimme,)
as debt-collecting is attempted to a great ex- should be used—a blade of err ass will almost j Prepared only by 15. K. BLISS, (S«!e Proprietor,) Drug ! Horses, and contracted and feverish
tent in «H communities, perhaps some credit- 1, is not the pain lie suffers, but the I . 'r Crncl<ed l,“vl-
ors may derive useful hints from the dc-crip- degradation that has efi'ect.—Evening East. col.l £l/ie II,ad. Uwmnta, Umnchik». !" ‘cs’ 11 *’ ^^^

lion, which we shall condense for llicir benefit. ------------- i ^lUm, Tickling in the 'Throat, and all Dis
First for Mahratt a There it was, and for Prtust.nviNc; Lard.—Take lard in the leaf, ! easts of the Lungs, and Bronchial AJeclions.

1 aught we know still is, the fashion ol the ere- excluding all bloody or lean pieces, then salt ! rilHE wonderful cunuivc powers of Cod Liver Oil, in 
dilor to bring his creditor to n trial of st<-|itd„WII as you would pork. When wauled I.jlox!lwv.*t«euciw»^v*mfiM!Mtmud«y'ilSr’cx^neîiM 

macli. Alter a.I otiier measures ol persuac- : (or use try out enough lard to last a lew weeks, i p,e most iiisiiitguisiied piiysivians of Europe nud Ante-
iiig payment had been found of no avail, the This mode is communicated by a gentleman j n, during ihe i»m two or three yea». It hus

1 creditor has only to walk to the house of his | who has had much experience in this business, I "‘velour“most* cou
Deanery Meeting—A meeting of the Clergy debtor and squat down at the door of it. That and he prefers this mode, as the lard keeps j tmmeiii English

Cl,”chD on ïï.’Ill.v UiJ«0e,"h l"r,=l.J.-,U 1 co,,:1'"ul.e91,l.m tl,c ‘.nabler keeper. While perfectly sweet through the year 1 •“* *

Rev. I- W. D. Gray, D-D., the U«v. J. Armstrong, he sits there he neither eut*, himself, nor suf- ------------- J-.....- -. ---------
the Rev. F. Cosier, it™ Rev. James Diabroiv, ihe 1 fers the debtor to eat. Nothing passes the un- ■ f t<|M) I |,'ti | OHOl'Ii'lilFS 1 I
Rev. A. Stewart,and the Rev. E. Duvernet ’I’ne j fortunate debtor’s lips till the debt is ttaid : vt ltDl Ijltllju ♦ VI11.vr ClJilltjlt . .

6*S^\iT?.ttoSeiS.£^^h2»i‘ 1 l,ut »" ,H;ils for dcbv "'= c'ed,,or ™®‘" | Mock on Hand, March 1st, 1851. i i*™»..
pleached by ihe Rev. j. Armstrong. The Il ly I‘“"j 1 he debtor n cuiiliiied to Ins apartment, i jpHESTS Snucliong end fine CONGO Ujjjjs *
Sacrament was nfierwitrils ndminietered, mnJ *t | and allowed to communicate with only such ; 'j'F.A;
number of the F’arislii.-nera partook of it. ^u* i« ! persons ns the creditor permits, but the best, 10 tlo. Gimpo r nml Hyson Tees ;

.roved and duly n to-riled, ; nart of the story is that the creditor must not 10 lihds. Run- SUGAR;
,»7!wU!e!.Unj!Üi,v,h* I eat either. Sometimes, if the debtor is the 1 20 b.k Crushed LOAF SUGAR,

i r erç a - 1 hungriest man, he makes out to fork over: 75 hlid< Porto Rie» ami Cuba Mulosaes;
sometimes tlie creditor cannot stand starving. GOH-LE;

r,,. , , 21) boxes i OBACI O, assorted qualities ;This work is also M. ,j„v,ina CIGARS;

20 brie. Put and Pearl BARLEY;

The Great Cough Remedy.him TO OWNERS OF AND DEALERS IN

School.
John H. Harding to bo u Cmrmiipsmner of 

Ruovr and Bette >r.s at Shipprgau, in tlie room of 
Hugh A Calc, left the place.

Charles Johnston. Enquire, to bo High Shcrill 
for the City and Cuunty t<l St. John ; and

William Bayard, Esquire, M. IJ., to be Coroner 
for the same for the

Ebenez-r L IU.rpe to 
County.

Henry Livingston to be a Coroner for the 
Comity of Wesimorehinri.

John McKenna to be Coroner for the County 
of Gloucester.

Prn!>:i!dv some of the farmer bo vs that read HOKSES.
IILISS’S COMPOUND

401» l.lVilla OIL VAN»!",
CARLTON’S

FOUNDER OINTMENT, OINTMENT.For the euro of Founder, Split Hoof, Huof-bound 
Feet, wotimlf»,

EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

lloilonavN Ointment.
CVRF. OF A DF.SPERATK CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jim., a 
Farmer, East Kent, near Sudsby, Lincolnshire, 
Bth April, 1846.

be a Cotoner in t^uern's

RING-BONE CURE,
For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood-Spavin Bone 
Spavin, Windfalls and Splint—n certain remedy.

(£/**This Ring-Bone Cure ami the Found.r 
Ointment are prepared from the recipe of a very 
celebrated English Furrier, ar.d will cure in ninety 
nine cases out ot one hundred any of the above 
complaints. They have been used by Farmers, 
Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, and Olliers, with the 
most marked and decided success.

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pill 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right loot, which 
extended along my uncle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. I. consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides oilier Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last 1 tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks tlie 
swelling and inflammation Subsided to such a de
gree that I was tmahled to pursuo my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement m 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
ilmt I was cured so quickly. I and my family aw 
well known here, as my lather holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spcncc, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.
Amputation ol Two Legs Prevented.

Jly llis Excellency's Common/.
J. It. PARTLLOW. been used

was used, and 
followed |iv

irquivocai improvement, ranging in degree' 
itigation of the symptom*, up to a complete re»-1 

apparent health. Some of these cases were 
advanced stage of lins dire disease, and the

y™
ulr) with gieal success. I>y 
eut physicians. Dr. Willi 

that during 
(l notes of ü

Physiciai
f years, he has preserved m 

ol"consumption, where the Cod l.ivcr Oil 
that, i.i ~Uti ol these, the use of the Oil 

Wed and un FOR FEMALE .AND MALE 
DR. LARYAITTE'S JUXO CORDIAL,

Or Procreative Elixir, prescribed as on effectual 
restorative in cases of Debility, lmpotency, and all 
irregularities of nature. It is nil that it professes 
to be. viz: Nature’s Great Restorative, and reme
dy fur those in ihe married state without offspring. 
U is a certain cure for Seminal Emissions, General 
Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Organs, 
Nervous Affections, &c. &c. &c 
ating medicine it is unequalled, 
lain remedy for Incipient Consumption. Indiges 
lion, loss of Muscular Energy, Physical Lassitude 
Female Weakness, Debility, &c. It 
to please the user in any of the above complaints 
und is of priceless value to those without otfsprmg

from the m 
torauon to

most m racuious.
Since die introduction ol Vod Liver Oil into 

o great desideratum has l»e«*n to furnish au tu t 
same medicinal virtue, but f ree from its disagreeable 
and taste, which have rendered il a '• scaled book 
imusaii'ls of persons who are sufluring under sev 

of ihe throat and lungs. Aller a scries • 
incuts, (lie proprietor has succeeded 

; pine Oil with other célébra 
iti(i>l AC3ItEEAlil.E 
all die medicinal 
its nauseous and repulsive lasie, 
which it can be administered to
without

general use, 
ivle with tin

"‘u,
meetings, lightly iuq 
might, in no small degree, 
cation and comfort both of 
Chuicii Wilnea. in so combining lilt 

curatives, in llu*
As a vigor- 

Also a cvr-
•uimg nit- 
form of a

NDY, pc^sest-iii" and preserving 
1 Pure Cod Liver Oil. without 

presenting it

Bo pleasant is 
may he administered to an infant without difficulty.

In Packages, Ih. 3d. each, sold by S. L. 
TILLEY, King-street. Si. John

ine ura EsramisneQ

i ted
DY<:\ICT3*!1 appeals bv the returns (f the Trustées , . , -,of Schools, for the several Parishes in this county, and is thus nonsuited

enbmitleit at the lata General Sessions, that the done by deputy, blit WC take it our well fed
number of children receiving instruction in the and comfortable officers would hard 1 v advo-
FaiishSchoole, «ro i46& V..JO ...«i oiw gins, i «u... j cate sttcii n custom ncrc. i ne nranmnns
2321, viz.:—in Si; John 677».<ii,<'rl*li'n'1.’ ' Inve also adopted the same plan of levying.—
^oj'ü^nd that'there were fifty^one sclutota recciv- They will sit at a man’s door and stand till he !

ing the Provincial allowance.-76 fork over a sum designated by them ; and as „
Lower Cove Vru1 Church.— Last Sunday even- the min might as well die him«e1f «« let a ,0 brigand 10 ings O ATM E AL ; |

Inirthc Rev. Mr. Armstrong, preached a Sermon I Brahman die. it is always found necessary to , *.u boxes Laver RAISINS ; 1U0 uo. Muscatel do;
irt Trinity Church, preparatory to the taking up j pay the demand. It is however seldom done , ?6 linlf and 43 qr. boxes do ; ^ to I pp a i ,, I
of a subscription for liquidating the debt standing at onccâ but sufficient delaÿ is made to try the i 50 ensks t oukini? L Atbl.V . a ll ,, ' v.‘ 1 D Lh I. — A desirable,
against that beautiful little edifice. It appears u.-ufrar’s stomach oretlv cllectually. 1 r.amted, au*1 2 br,<. / »t,t.* (.IJRRAN 1 S ; . i 2 i b a.,,l,l-v Residence, now m course j „TTT,.™
the whole amount does not exceed 1Ô00—a mere | U f.?. 1 w mL .nnm s.mimarv Jf j IQ bags ALMONDS, Walnuts and Iilberts; of complet ton, fitted with eveiy conve RHEUMATISM.
trifle to the Church going communitv of this city. 1 he Ceylon mo ■- ^ • ' ,i I tun NoVa Scotia nul C inherland CM ELSE j ■Spl» nience, at a moderate Rent—situate in Nerve/iml Bone l.mimvui.amf Indian Vvg<*
We Sincereh trust their Christian liberality will ; the creditor cannot get Ins money in any other < cw, AinPricau n.v vs; 6 kegs LABI); Paddock Street. Application to be made IoHfnry , h;!lx,r'11 w,.,rr""letj <‘> cure a..> . ..soof m,cnm.ttiM.,
be such as to meet without difficulty the trifle ! way, he goes to his debtor, and tells him he ; t>; lirkl;ls Cumberland L’tJT'I Kit ; Rkardon, on the premises, or at this Office. süt^thens Weak Limb?a?,d S’. 7 Jui,,,s
required Chronicle. must launch out, or he will kill—himsell.— Spce.-=, Ctuitlu-.Stnp, Logwood Redwood, Iodigq ‘ ° L^r—Mtchanica* or Laborers’Dwellings, in jpu-d iu walk again.* l/>e ilm article an^becured^oVeo

i o Wotnocdav i*t«t i remarkiib'v i This threat is no ioke—for it is carried into «|fcc. Sec. Or.mire Street. . without ii aud *ufler,'.a« you please,
finest called the Gibson ctaig was launched execution often enmigh to alarm the debtor by | With u good Stock of mi.c.-liam ou-- articles nf «lu Amb/le R^ll'^uqJZT
in Carleton, from the Ship-Yard of Messrs* Stack- ' ,eineiol)rance Gf precedents ; and lie knows I 1 rUL,‘ ’ fo.r I "iV*1 JAp* .»i \ vw atdendid view and notexceBed ,r’r m'f" i ,1'C Worsj a"ac.k of ,hc r>‘l<*s «reeffectually and ju rmo-
housa & McLauchlan-the owners. The G. < . | ,, . u.m him .r lhc cre. ! JAaILj> MAU ARLANL. */ f""1® v‘t*'nn® nul cxceNed lur comfort by any : '"'..t'y cured a slm.t tom* by ihe use ui iln* gem.ine Hav
is of the burthen of 103U tons, Carpenter's , wry \>cll that tlie I* - . , j March 18. M.ii/ut Spuan t.imtr in nr near town. I.miment. Hundreds ot our first citizens throughout ihe
M-osureiricnt She is built uf hacmatac, pitch- ditor cuts his own throat, as every man is held----------------------------- _ - For Salk—A capital HOUSE in Carmarthen |""7' v ,1*vlp.UsviJ lllltS Kimment wiih complete success. It
pine, and American white oak, and is thoroughly : guilty who causes the death of another. If, London Paper IiangmgS. .Sheet ; Also, e large Dwelling, with Yard and
copper-fastened, and exhibits an admirable spcei- I ,A)l jiajp t|,e Ceylon fashion prevailed i:t this , E.<\r.-t-d to antic in Thv Weeks, Outhouses, in Duke Street—will yield 12 per cent. Comstock & Co. u,„„, the wrapper, proprietors of the een
men of found mechanical skill and dtstgn, which | country some petti lb-r-rers we wot of might | a CHOICE ass* rtmett of beautiful pattern | annum, after paying all charges. une article, or >i.u are cheated imu> a conicrfeit.
reflects sreat credit upon her owners, n nd Mr. , , 1 Kf(~ ;|S they pleased—hut ! A e.tch piece coni lining twelve yards in h*ngt, J(»R .Salk--A l ARM. five miles from town, EXPECTORANT PINK SYRUP
The^G.'c. wifi^horl1^ proceed to Livarpoul. lb. the Inst part of the Jaalll.H. would not be so o„d Irmu VveMy-one !.. ,w^’>1 th'è 'l.Vnd“,s"..xcel'l'c.,nlî''î!a'îi.T'o""^''M.'ÎTûïdiiluwmrtï'

agreeable. A I.Sm. April. JVmrr iniliam SlrA mM' ■ aplendid view ,.f the Bay. |«*«............ It.v. I.r Ua«l.ol..me« *i Efp“co«u, IHuk
--------  --------- -------I | )'OR SALK —A Hi use III Coopers Alley.at o Iow!‘<UlT ",l! »''P« |»«>ili.vel.v eiw relief and save 3 011 from

Facts ,s of every thousand j Per “Echo” from BOStOnj , «££ bV'3

twentV of them die annually. 1 .be nuniher | 4 * ^ fc"» AGS jav.i nud Laguna COi’ I' Eli ® *» * ,olcl, the luvtiy and the gay
of inhabitants of a city or county is renewed j *4 U AS VVIOKIXG, GltOUMD ItIC.j FofiSxeE-C.^.I Wo Budding 1,.^ FOR THE HAIR,
every thirty years. The number of old men'SNUFF. vV •. &c. &c, , R „ v ’ 0 8 011 * rey 8 1 1 " i , 11 rxml wi#|i « ri.h, luxuriant bead of Hair, free from dan-

l* <lio in'Void weather is to the number of Feb. 4. J \ IL> M ALI ARLANE* ; To Exchange—Three capital Properties, lor''/11.1* d!" r’cu^- do not t.ul to procure the genuine IGim ol
«ho die it. cold «cat... r IS toint. mm . -------------- ------- ------ --------  - . ith-.r Farm or Town Properties. ,t «lumina. !.. at i,aW„,«, i, „in ,i,.„

,Sr ti" :rÆ.r„Æ‘: jambs burrbll. ^ fa««s: fourth of the inhabitants of a country. T.«*| Con.rr «f,KI'g anU «.main Xrr,U, | 7 ^ ... .........."i I- Sï

1 proportion between the deaths of women and u C(.ivP(1 Lisbon flOI„ J.„nd«.H, Olive frd, ch.7f7of h^, 'Vülriil" M*'r**rapei and njwuh wh.rh ihed.*!,,*,., ba„ tuites is filletf. i.> which mea.^ 
I that of men is 100 to ,08 The probabk | d,,,,™/™,,, OU,% »„ -4| We S““ “W‘ "" -"I •«

I duration of female lives is sixty , but .liter t.ldt lent n-pur.intnt o, I.t.y a,.dI N ,* I) It ^ ... , , be Iimnly. In all rases of I«ver it Will lie foimtl the ino»i
Some months ago, when the head of the period the calculation is more favorable to, GOODS, citable-for >»U “I \\ ,m Re> ts. *\otes, and Accounts co.Ucted. w«,h "mu-h,, bo nse.i. A few application, only

At. i » f-.ra.it.* 7li.»«l Itic .till r imp «o It , ft I, ■, ■ ■ 11 ,ai i Oiip-IirI f of t hose who are Hensons, consisting of—* Having Agents—active business Mun— in ev.rv ," ,‘ss“i *° ktfpi|,t* h.or (mm intlmç mu. It *treugih-Arkwright family h , . . . them than ic . - 1. f a* ADIE.S’ lliu-ss Materials, in great varictl. Town and County lliroughnut tin* Provint-.* thei“,7«u' '',,,lls *°,n'i»i,r' a richglm.s.y appear
be proved, the public were astonished, and Lorn die before they attain the agi of se\tn. g . ... i»-..ut =,,,,1 |’wp.*,| Cl 11 \KIN(»S • I f.icibti»« for Rusmna« r»nn..t i,„ „v,*oii i ; ' ei• ,Alul •'* a p. iinmc n.r ihe toiU i it is mn-.piaiivu. it 
some of them not a little alarmed, at finding the ; Among 3,125 who die, it appears by the reg- i ^ hoNG MlVw^: ’ Ca"nvl b# eXCC,,ed ^ an^. mî$ca,M "!l'r —

enormous extent of bis we llth. lhc person- ^tetrs that there is only otic person of one 5-1 .Pimteil COTTONS ; a Citsrgcs and Commissions moderate, mid all re- U/CAvrios.—Nryer buy it unlevs ySfiud the name
al property was sworn to be under five milli-J hundred years of age. More old men are I GINGHAMS; Grey nml White COTTONS quired infurmation furnblmd on application i<> jotK.-msmck *v. G« , proprit-mr», on the wrapp. r t.i .ati. 
ons : Why, five millions yield, at a rate of found in elevated situations than in valleys 1: ; MMific FLANNELS^ ^ __ CHARLES L. STREET °» “ryou are ciivatud wnii^a couiv^vHcit article.
five per cent, interest, an annual income of not :,U(] plains. -------- j SI1IRT1NG SI’RIPI-S and B i. I) ! I C K OJfice over FUicwelhng 8; Reading's, • CONNELL’S
less than t.vo hundred and fifty thousand a i ixdistry. i l'Ali \ w'rX'vi !• ."l'vf-N • ! P . />mi« into,* M ! MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.

Not more than two or three men in ; All the comely, the stately, the pleasant, ; ..-q,...,, , iv(< . *r M', '(•ovi.I’.S •’ ! AW • th* I col. (Citron. 4 in.) rhe Itorlds ll'oinhr—Pronounced so by all who
view with de- • ,J‘ , L •;, ,.* ^ .*"* ’’ *' ~~ ...... - hove ever used it.

’ HOWARD HOUSE. iJiïsüK
Fall & Winter Goods.iliEL ,.
f |MIR Suh-crilmr lias now ready for sale n large ^

R- lut of OVER CO A I’S, in ail fchades and lex 
ret», togeilier with a good assortment of 'Hurn

virtues vl
m a form by 

licate invalid is warranted
!

t difficult \
ucouvOiiiPiice Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 

■ 2V/A, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro
prietor of the Roftcoiiimoi. Journal.

To Professor Hollo wav.
Sir—Mr. Ryan, rlie well known proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bud Legs 
■»ne with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
hey were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
rom them was very great.
made a journey Jo Dublin for the purpose ol con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
hut returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to nnve botli'l,egS amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had 
lo, and was perfectly cured hv their

(Signed) CHARLES 'FULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal 
Had Digestion, with extreme Weakness and 

Debility—an extraordinary Cure.
Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street, Gro*- 

venor square, Imd been in a very bad state ofhealth 
lor a long time, suffering much from* a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
puins in his (’best, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated ns to be scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of his 
declining he had the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of tlto 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect curcin a very short time, and that 
lie is now as strong and vigorous ns ever he was 
m ltis life. This being so cxtraoidmary a case, 
ntny lend many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore he necessary to say that 
Mr.Gurdiner is a broker, ami well known.

Ensoin Silts, Cream 
li ik iig Soda, Sul-

. iN:c. &c.
BROOMS

6^7" Caution.—This celebrated medicine cannot 
unless the fac sirr.ilics 

nmeric
phur, B-imstonv, &c 
'Z. PAM * ; 20 d. z

Dec. 3, gnaitire of Jud- 
an Agents) is on

be genuine
------— •- t*ft. D, me Ulliy

,x the wrapper of each bottle.

S 1 A T fi AGENCY. LXÆÆrÆ
Carleton; and Morton & Co.. Halifax, N. S.

Some time since he

:

recourse
HAY'S LI.YIMEJVT FOR THE PILES.

the name ol

Portland Police Office, 10th April, 1851 
Alexander McDermott was this day brought op 

before Jacob Allen, Esq., Police Magistrate, und 
fined in the sum of 40s. for assaulting and making 
use of most gross and abusive language towards 
Angus McAfee.

Andrew Barns, fur on nsiault upon Serjeant 
Wilson of 07lh Rcgt . by throwing a st'-ne whic h 
struck him, n'so int-1 Bering with him in his duty, 
end being drunk and disorderly, lined 80«.

William Miles, for'drunkentss, 24s.—The fines 
were paid.

Cure of a Desperate Scorbutic Eruption ot 
Ions Mainline.

Extract of a Letter, dated If olrtrhampton the Kith 
of February, 1847, confirmed bij Mr, Simpson, 

Stuliontr.

THE AKkWRIlillTS*

To Professor IIollowat.
Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 

state of great suffering, illness anil debility, bv the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake ot others to make my case known to von. 
r or the last, two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other purls of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
1 was not able to got sleep for more than a very short 
lima tugclhcr. I applied here to all tlie principal 
Medical men, hi also to those in Birmiiialium 
without getting llio least relit I'; at Iasi I nTisre ' 
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try jour I't'la and Ointment 
"ditch 1 did, and 1 am happy *c any, that 1 may 
consider myself ns thoroughly cored, 1 can now 
alcep nil the night through, and the nain in my 
back und limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed) RICHARD HAV ELL.
I JXT-In ”11 Diseases ol the Skin, Bud Lens, Old 
j Wounds and Ulcéra, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
in cases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in oil the above 
cases, ought to be use d with the Ointment nml 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to he a ccr
am remedy fertile bileof'Moachettoee, Sand-flies, 
Chicgofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and nil Skin Dis

common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Clapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Con. will he imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

Sold by Ute Proprietor, 241, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; ai.d by l’ETTUS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. Jnlm, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Frcleriett > ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhar Q,unco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodinc ; O {. Savre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell,Sliediac ; Jol a Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Belleisle. —In Pots and B ses, at Is. JM. 
4s. (id. and 7s. each. There ts at ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
qre affixed to each pot.

year
Encrland arc known to possess such income. I t|,e useful works which we 
And then the rate at which it must be increas- li2ht, or enjoy with comfort, Industry did con
ing! The Arkwrighis don’t live like the jtrive them, Industry.did frame them. Indus- 
Nugents Their establishment, though Hillers- ( lry reared those magnificent fabrics, and th,*<e 
ley Castle is grandly situated, is remarkable j commodious houses ; it formed those goodly Cii.iJril|i.i F

for the modesty of its furnishings, and the sitn-j pâtures and statues: it raised those conve- -y Ww.ll-n UOODSj
plicity of its entertainments. The heirs of nient causeways, those bridges, those ague-1 , \Vu„ilcn t’Ul.KAS ;
the family arc deroted to no costly extrava- ducts ; it planted those fine gardens with va-, ,. v nt.T nea. Mantdlas and MliFKSj T>Aiu-i*a « «1T1 I"
nances ’ They keep neither horses nor yachts’ i rmUs flowers and fruits; it clothed those plea-, Black and (.*.., u s   >'**tiu« \ i.LVKl'b ; r, , 1 ” ANTS AND X ESTS. I*”
operalooxes, tior Belgravian palaces. On the ■ sant fields with corn ami grass ; it bui:, those j ..........T„RK1D; tTn

contrary, the visitor at any hour in the day, or ;.|iips, whereby we plough the seas, rpa,"'« ! .,nl| hacks ; Ihlg,n«« «ml Inn ................hog them,and they wilt he sold ot reduce,., n-

any day in the week, will find them in the mill, ; ti,e commodities of foreign nations. It h.it li. 1|is. \uif-*- Lac and Muslm RIBBON ; "tee# for (’ASII. DR. oPOUN’S
in the workshop, or in the counting house. ! subjected all creatures to our command and | ’ . 3 * ’ CtOTH DFPARTMFYT SICK HEAD-ACRE REMEDY.
The untiring energy of the founder of the ! sCrvicc, enabling us to subdue the fiercest,, to | " i J MVll-N V' W ..y w,liy..u«.(r.-r »;.i, ii.at •h>iroiMWSr«.1np!aj«', «!«.«
family lives in his descendants : the,sp!endour ; calch the wildest, to render the gciulcr sort . SewpJ ,IAm p SHIRTS'l'.m'l L'HEMIZETTE: ersona purchasing CLOTHS to hiVSuîék”*wVÛJh rT''^ 'Vl" |1 y".;esn'ov‘al.v‘«'tinck"oVihiad-ache"

of wealth—the attractions of a gay world—P"-, more tractable and useful to us. It taught us Infant-’ Frock BODIES, Rub* a andCAPS ; «nsUts of Whitney, Beaver and pilot Cloths |'e'î. r ne,v"‘*s or ‘,,I,ÜU*- 1» has tired cases ol iweuty
litical or Yiterary ambition, all these things fail from the wool of the sheep, from the hair ol \ ;•* w.-d Iivitiu hs ami Edgings: ^',sl °r England Cloths and Doeakins, m alil3t (r^ AiHhenhnun ^ i h. v r o*
to draw them for a moment from the daily the goat, from the labors ol thesilk-worm to • Gent’s KHI R T FRONTS and COLLARS, lades; french, German, Victoria, and Albert John • bvCuvA' 'p»LV. ' 
routine of spinning and weaving, the finger- weave us clothes to keep us warm, to make j Du. S k Poclvt and Neck HANDK'FS, lotus, together with a splendid lot of Fancy Co., Halifax • G Spfar Bobhilwi °K1nf< ^' 
ing of yarn, the examination oi bad debts, us fine and gay. It helpeth us from the in- Cotton Batting, IWI ( ^ b Bru-h« I weeds. ,n alUlutd^nd textures. Dig’by -c" rsr w* ^Roim.n ^^0 jX
and the casting up the accounts. They have mosl bowelsVf the earth to fetch divers need- W h-lvbom^ hm-.l ^ &c. &c. t0 P^chase Wholesale S,ree{. New York. % Sep,

no pride of birth, on political dignity to sup- ful tools and utensils. It collected mankind •vMmMjSjM* v BjBC 1 . October 22
port like the Sutherlands, Westminsters, and ' j,,*0 cities, and compacted them into orderly The Subscriber levin trrnivtui fur the lil vrnl su 
other noble millionares. Their millions have societies and devised wholesome laws, mi- P'»rt he has hiihvrto rvccivi t. *.m iiupes by etri
only to lie by and gain more millions—a pnw ^ shei.e, whereof we may enjoy safety ZÏZiï ........ m a cuu„«..,.„u«

waich many fear may result in the con- nil(] peace, wealth and plenty, mutual succor 
tingcncy suggested by the great Tholluson an(j defence, sweet conversation and benefici- 
case; from which it would require the momen- nl commercc. It by meditation did invent all 
tary ascendancy of the old English doctrines tjiosc sciences, whereby our minds arecnrich- 
ofthc levellers to set us free. 'To such of the cq and ennobled, our manners arc refined and 
public as entertain these fears I may suggest at polished, our curiosity is satisfied, our lile is 
least one consolation—-the Arkwright family benefitted.—Isaac Barroir.
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ml I’ ill kinds of In 

ipples and Byes 
n<i Ulcers, Bruises 
.-—XXIII quickly In 

ol this salve. This ramaikalile 
virtues not er fourni in any o.licr

•lie"""» perfect power mcr all pains 1.3 
••ting tiic mi tie ling almost immediatel t
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possesses

Fire, positively id! 
upon us applichtio

J A SIRS MYLES. Patent LEATHERS, Moroccos, 
l urried Coat skins, dec.

The Subscriber husjiDl received am) offers for Sale 
Cheap . —

1 i"h r|OZEN Engliah Curried GOAT i-V ÈJ SKINS, neeorted ;
I Do. Memei Cnlf, (a superior article) ;
3 Do. French Patent CALF SKINS ;
5 Do. Patent Sen! and Roan do f 

15 Do. Striped Cape, (Binders);
15 Do, White and Printed Lining Skin* •
■j Do. Eryliah MOROCCOS, for Women*. 

Shoes. 3
Nov. 12

Nona;.
^HE Snbecriher begs to notify the Public, that 

the Hariiwark business heretofore carried 
in the name and style of C. &. W. H. ADAMS 
!« ‘n’future, be conducted hv himeelf, i„ hisoxvn

Z. U. .8.70. W "• AUA ',ti’
JAMES BURRELL,cess

Corner of King and Grrmain SshNov. 5.

Horse Nails, Paper, &.c.
Il./lh’■ Perseverance,from Livrrjmril.just nrrivi J,-

kgs a. ft....... i 10.1». bet nous
NAILS;

50 Rooms nf WRAITJNG PAPER: 
i loo WIRE RODS. No. 5 ami fl. F 

JOHN KIN NEAR,

BOXES! BOXES!!
.ONES Will be purchased at ihe Subscriber*. 
1 Store, m WATER STREET, a, |„ Gd. per 

JARDINE A CO.

40IL
is a very numerous one 
millions were broken up into more than half a 
dozen portions A few years more will see

If you would be rich, think of saving as well 
as getting. FOSTER,

Gminin-etree,
ob. ISSale by

»
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